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Introduce a trust wide nomogram (2) for estimating weight  

in patients who cannot be weighed accurately 
o Electronic calculator based on nomogram has been developed and is undergoing validation  

before Trust wide release 
 

Consider weight capacity beds and more weight scales to avoid unnecessary  

estimation of patients weight. 
 

All doctors who complete VTE risk assessments and prescribe thromboprophylaxis should 

receive training on the following themes 
o The importance of prescribing thromboprophylaxis according to patient’s actual body weight and not an 

estimated or reported weight.  

o Prescribing VTE prophylaxis using a treatment protocol available on JAC.  

o Completion of a VTE reassessment within 24 hours that is based on the correct weight and renal 

function. 

 

Re-audit after implementation of recommendations 

 

 

Recommendations & Actions  
 

       Results of re-audit in 2016/17 compared to baseline audit in 2014   

   Targets for all standards 100% 

Ei 

Interviewed prescribers to understand the barriers to correct prescribing 

 

Analysed factors that were associated with appropriate prescribing 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Worked with VTE working group and EPR team to make the following changes to the 

electronic risk assessment form on eDocs 

o Introduce a compulsory prompt for body weight 

o Add the opportunity to indicate that an estimated weight was used to make the assessment 

o Indicate that thromboprophylaxis has been prescribed 

 

 

 

 

 

Background 

Venous-Thromboembolism (VTE) is a significant cause of mortality, long-term disability and chronic ill health.  

Since 2012 the UHS Thromboprophylaxis and Risk Assessment Guideline for Adults guideline (1) has 

recommended that pharmacological thromoprophylaxis should be based on body weight and renal function to 

ensure that patients are not under or overdosed and thereby either at increased risk of VTE or at increased 

risk of bleeding during their hospital stay. 

 

 

 

 
 

What were we trying to accomplish? 

An audit completed in 2014 showed significant non-compliance with weight based dosing in patients at 

extremes of body weight (<50kg or >100kg).  

Only 41% of patients in this patient group receiving the correct dose from admission and several 

recommendations to improve compliance were made. 

How did we know the change was an improvement? 

What did we do to make improvement? Background  & Objectives 

Plan 

Act 

Do 

Study 
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Factors associated with correct prescribing:  

•   Use of a JAC treatment protocol prompting the  

    correct dose 

•   Correct dose recorded on VTE risk assessment 

•   A correct weight being recorded on JAC before  

    prescription of thromboprophylaxis 

Factors associated with incorrect prescribing: 

• Incorrect weight 

• Estimated weight (70% of incorrect 

prescriptions had an estimated weight (N=21)) 

• Use of estimated weight does not prompt for 

review of weight in re-assessment 

Weight eGFR>30 mL/min/1.73m2 eGFR 15-30 mL/min/1.73m2 eGfr<15 mL/min/1.73m2 

<50kg Enoxaparin 20mg OD 
Enoxaparin 20mg OD 

Heparin 5000 Units BD 
50-100kg Enoxaparin 40mg OD 

100-150kg Enoxaparin 40mg BD Enoxaparin 40mg OD 

>150kg Enoxaparin 60mg BD Enoxaparin 60mg OD 
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Correct dose on admission VTE risk assessment 

Correct dose prescribed on admission.
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